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BaSkEtS
Fried Shrimp Basket $11.99
Eight fried shrimp, fries, cocktail sauce, and
a lemon.

Chicken Tenders Basket $9.99
Four chicken tenders, fries, and choice of
BBQ or ranch

SaNdWiChEs & WrApS
Served with French fries

The Club $9.99
Texas toast, ham, turkey, mayo, lettuce,
tomato, and bacon

BLT $7.99
Texas toast, 6 slices of bacon, lettuce,
tomato, and mayo.

Chicken Tender Melt $9.99
Grilled Texas toast, fried chicken tenders,
American cheese, and ranch dressing.

California Chicken Sandwich $9.99
Lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo, and avocado.
Add bacon $1.00

Veggie Wrap $7.99
Cucumbers, tomatoes, carrots, lettuce, red
cabbage, shredded cheese, and mayo
wrapped in a tortilla.

SoUp & SaLaD
                         Dressings:
Ranch ~ Blue Cheese ~ French ~ Italian

Taco Salad $11.99
Choice of seasoned beef or chicken served in
a fried tortilla bowl with lettuce, black olives,
tomatoes, jalapeno peppers, and cheese.
Fiesta ranch sauce served on the side.
Vegetarian option $8.99

Classic Caesar Salad $3.99
Chopped romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing,
parmesan cheese, and garlic croutons.
Make it BIG for $6.99
Add a grilled chicken breast for $2.99

House Salad $3.99
Chopped lettuce, carrots, red cabbage,
cucumbers, and tomatoes.
Make it BIG for $6.99
Add a grilled chicken breast for $2.99

House Made Chili $3.99
Served in a cup with crackers
Make it a bowl $5.99

House Made Wild Rice Soup $3.99
Served in a cup with crackers
Make it a bowl $5.99

StArTeRs
Chips & Salsa $6.99
Fried tortilla chips.  Served with JoMomma's
salsa.

Loaded Tavern Tots $9.99
Fried then baked tots with cheese and
bacon.  Served with ranch dipping sauce.

Fried Cheese Ravioli $9.99
Battered then deep fried cheese raviolis.
Served with marinara dipping sauce.

Beer Battered Onion Rings $7.99
Served with ranch dipping sauce.

Warm Bavarian Pretzels $9.99
Served with beer cheese dipping sauce.

Wings (Regular or Boneless) $11.99
Cajun Dry Rub ~ Buffalo ~ Korean BBQ
Served with house made blue cheese or
ranch dressing.

Basket Of French Fries $6.99
Served with ranch dipping sauce.

Chicken Quesadilla $9.99
Grilled tortilla, cheese, seasoned chicken,
tomatoes, black olives, and pickled
jalapenos.  Served with sour cream and
JoMomma's salsa.



HaNd CrAfTeD BuRgErS
Three steps to a great burger
1 - Choose your type of meat

2 - Pick your type of sandwich
3 - Enjoy!

Meat choice: beef, turkey, or veggie burger
Served on a Brioche bun with a side of fries

BBQ Cowboy Burger $11.99
BBQ sauce, lettuce, tomato, bacon, cheddar
cheese, and an onion ring.

Green Olive Burger $9.49
Green olives under melted cheddar cheese.

Black & Blue Burger $10.49
Cajun seasoned with sautéed onions, blue
cheese crumbles, and bacon.

The Lounge Burger $9.99
American cheese, sautéed onions, lettuce,
tomato, and house made Lounge sauce.

The Hangover Burger $11.99
Over easy egg, cheddar cheese, bacon,
smashed tater tots, lettuce, tomato, onion,
and ketchup.

Diablo Burger *HOT* $11.99
Sliced pickled jalapenos, bacon, pepper jack
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, and ghost pepper
BBQ.

The Cheeseburger $8.99
Served with lettuce, tomato, and onion.
Add bacon for $1.00

SaTuRdAy NiGhT BuRgEr SpEcIaL
Buy one burger get one burger 1/2 off!

SaTuRdAy NiGhT PrImE RiB
Served until we are out

Incredible flavor on our cuts!  Served
with a side garden salad, bread,

seasonal vegetable, and choice of potato.
Potato choices: Mashed potatoes, baked
potato, or French fries

The King $25.99
14 ounces of slow-roasted Choice prime rib
Add 4 breaded and fried shrimp for $5.00

The Queen $19.99
10 ounces of slow-roasted Choice prime rib
Add 4 breaded and fried shrimp for $5.00

FrIdAy NiGhT FiSh FrY
Served until we are out

Our popular and highly reviewed fish
dinner is served with a side garden

salad, bread, seasonal vegetables, and
choice of potato.

Potato choices: Mashed potatoes, baked
potato, or French fries

Signature Fried Fish Dinner $15.99
Hand beer-battered fish served either fried
or baked.
Add 4 breaded and fried shrimp for $5.00

DeSsErTs
Cheesecake $5.99
Our creamy New York Style cheesecake with
a graham cracker crust and caramel topping.

Fudge Brownie Sundae $5.99
Warm brownie, vanilla ice cream, chocolate
fudge, and whipped cream.

KiD MeAlS
Served with French fries

Buttered Noodles $5.99

Chicken Tenders $5.99

Hamburger $5.99

FrEsHlY CrAfTeD PaStA
Served with a side house salad and a
breadstick

Chicken Alfredo $12.99
Fettuccine noodles tossed with our rich and
creamy alfredo sauce then topped with
grilled chicken, parmesan cheese, and fresh
parsley.

Spaghetti With Meatballs $10.99
Spaghetti noodles tossed with our zesty
tomato sauce then topped with two house
made Italian meatballs, parmesan cheese,
and fresh parsley.
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